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: Clean Your Rugs
With a

HOOVER Electric Suction
Cleaner

Enjoy Music In
the Hornet

The EDISOIV Phonograph
. Will Give It to You

Corn
Pain

Stopped
Quick

Our customers are
the best friends we,
have. Oar own pro-

gress is measured by
our success in pleas-

ing our customers
with quality merch-

andise at reasonable
prices.

"Gets-It- " Loosens Them So They
Lift Off in a Jiffy.

The corn pains cease as soon as a
few drops of Gets-It- " reach the corn,
it groea out of the hurting business
forever.

Better Values Are Not To Be Had
Than Those Offered in These

Suits and Dresses

Cut Prices Pay
Says Wanamaker

Rush to Buy Cheap Goods Beats Any
Christmas season on Record, Say
Department Store Managers.

New Tork, May 7. John Wana-

maker department stores, here and in
Philadelphia, have done a greater daily
volume of business since announce-
ment of their 20 per cent cut in prices
than ever before in their history, ac-
cording to Joseph Apple, advertising
manager of the concern.

"The Christmas season has hereto-
fore held the record for the peak in
annual sales records," Apple said.
"Sales since the announcement of our
20 per cent reduction have exceeded
the Christmas rush."

Wanamaker's in New York was
crowded today. Every department was
pushed to care for its customers,
clothing and shoe sections being par-
ticularly busy.

"If we could do this volume of busi-
ness consistently all the year round,"
Apple said, indicating the busy clerks,
"we could afford to sell at these prices
all the time."

A meeting of heads of other large
department stores in the city was re-
ported scheduled today at which the
managers will decide whether they
will follow the Wanamaker plan or
not.

HOISE HAS ITS OWN BILL.

Capper Act Substituted
for Volstead Measure.

Washington. May 7. The house
judiciary committee today reported a
bill of Chairman Volstead of Minne-
sota to regulate associa-
tions of. the farmers, dairymen and
other food producers. The measure is
a substitute for the Capper-Hersma- n

measure.
Requests of .such organizations for

complete exemption from anti-tru- st

laws was denied.
The measure provides that no such

association can make more than 8 per

jH

Laundry
Needs

Everything In the way of
laundry supplies that could
possibly relieve the hard
work of blue Monday will be
featured in the Basement
Store Saturday.

White Borax Naptha
Soap

For Saturday Only we offer
S large Bars

for

Our Display for National Millinery Week
Brings Forth a Wonderful Showing of

Smart Summer Hats1 Corn Gone V

V Sets-It- " J J'NV Botlt For S Wear- -ummer
50cFor a day or so the corn remains,

retting looser and looser and without
a. twinge from It. Then, it rets so
loose that you just . lift It right off,
without even feeling it, and cast it
away. That's how easily and simply
"Gets-It- " disposes of the corn
Buisance.

"Gets-It,- " the unfailing, guaranteed,
moneyback corn remover, costs but a
trifle at any drug store. Mfd by E.
Lawrence & Co., Chicago. Adv.

One need but view our Mid-summ- er models to feel refreshed,
inspired ! Designs that hold the mirror up, not to nature, but to
the ultra smartness of New York and Chicago. 4

To see them is to court the desire to acquire. Ajdelightful treat
awaits all those who come to view them.

s
All the exquisite shades of the season are here. Orchid, Pink,

Turquoise, Jade, Rose, Aztec, Tangerine, Buttercup and White.cent annually and gives the secretary
of agriculture power to issue orders
against unfair trade practices or tne
illegal restraint on trade.

Plane Propeller Killed Her.
Houston, May 7. Miss Erna Renfer,

who was struck Wednesday by the
propeller of the airplane in which she

Use Cocoanut Oil
For Washing Hair

A Final Clearance of

Dark Hatshad just been riding during a Young
Women 8 Christian association cam-
paign, died today. She had been phys-
ical director of the Y. W. C. A. here
for two years. Her home was in Pitts-to- n.

Pa.
$10.00 to $18.50 values

at. $3.95

No mail or phone orders
can be accepted and only one
order will be accepted from a
customer. c

LUX. 3 boxes for 37c .
Ivory Soap, Cake 10c
Old Dutch Cleanser, Three

for 29c
AU Brass Wash 'Boards

75c
Heavy all tin, copper bot-

tom wash boilers $3.50
Rapid Vacuum Washer for
9Sc
All Steam Wash Boilers at
$2.25
Hand Power Vacuum

Washer: all metal tub; the
simplest washer made
$19.50

Electric
Washing Machines

, The '1900" Cataract, nil
popper electric washer. No
better washer made.

The "Mola," a most" effi-
cient all metal, cylinder-typ- o

electric Washer. t
The Simplex Ironer, a

great labor saver.
Ask for Free Demonstra-

tion in your home. Do it
NOW. Don't wait.

Sold on Easy Payments
If Desired .

Woman Thinks She
Can't Talk Enough

"I had gall stones for 14 years and
suffered severely from gas, colio and
indigestion. Doctors wanted me to go

Among them you- will find a splendid assortment of suit
hats ; many with flower trimmings.

Banded Sailors in navy and black whose original prices
were $8.00 to $16.50 are also included.

FOR CHILDREN Every child's hat bearing an original
price of more than $4.00 will be yours to choose from Sat-
urday . . , ... ......... . . AT HALF-PRIC- E

The suits and dresses here listed are remarkable values not alone for
the reasonableness of price, but what is more important for the excep-
tional quality and distinctiveness of the style creations.

Models such as these at the prices in effect here tomorrow will extend
to every woman of particular taste the privileges of selection that could
not be equaled under regular conditions except at much higher prices.

If you want to keep your hair in
good condition, be careful what you
wash It with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries
the scalp, makes the hair brittle, and
is very harmful. Mulsified cocoanut
oil shampoo (which is pure and en-
tirely greaseless). is much better than
anything else you can use for sham-
pooing, as this can't possibly injure
the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with water
and rub it in. One or two teaspoon-ful- s

will make an abundance of rich,
creamy lather, and cleanses the hair
and scalp thoroly. The latter rinses
out easily, and removes every particle
of dust, dirt, dandruff and excessive
oil. The hair dries quickly and even--l- y,

and it leaves it fine and silky,
bright, fluffy and easy to manage.
. You can get Mulsified cocoanut oil
shampoo at most any drug store. It is
very cheap, and a few ounces is
eno tgh to last every one in the family
for months. Adv.

to the hospital, but I took Mayr's
Wonderful Remedy instead, and am
now feeling fine and better than I ever
did. I can't talk enough about thU
remedy." It is a simple, harmless pre-
paration that removes the catarrhal
mucus from the intestinal tract and
allays the inflammation which causes
practically all stomach, liver and in-

testinal ailments, including appendi-
citis. One dose will convince or money
refunded. At all druggists. Adv.

Suits at

$45
Suits at

$75
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At this figure you are invited to
choose from

1 Suit, regular price $75.00
16 Suits, regular price 69.00
18 Suits, regular price 65.00
14 Suits, regular price. ..... 59.00

Ultra fashionable models former-
ly sold as below:
5 Suits, regular price. . . . : .$110.00
4 Suits, regular price 105.00
8 Suits, regular price 98.00
5 Suits; regular price : 89.00

Prettily Styled Taffeta, Crepe de Chine
and Georgette Dresses Reduced

m

For the Garden
D. M. Ferry's Flower 'and

Garden Seeds; all tested qual-
ity 5o and 10c

Garden Rakes t 65c
Spading Forks at $1.25
Guaranteed Garden Hope,

50 feet. with couplings for
$9.75

Lawn Movers the best
makes in every size.

Jap a Lac. not all colors or
all sizes. While thev last at

10c 20c and 40c Can.
Johnson's Wax or Old Knc-lis- h

Wax for the floors, auto
or furniture 75c can.

Liquid Veneer Floor Mop.
takes off to wash. Mop and
bottle of oil for $1.50

On Sale Saturdny
AI.ADIMN" Aluminum Ware

10 Per Cent Off

Make the Kiddy Happy
ji-it- a toy balloon at "cj
an aeroplane at 25r: a bow

.and arrow set for 15c
Also a complete assortment

of Tricycles. CoastfrF; Kiddy
Kars, Wheelbarrows, Doll?,
etc.

626 Kansas Avenue

Here are just a few of our best Saturday Spe-
cials, it will more than repay you to look on
page 16 for our large ad.

Dresses at

$35
19 dresses from which to choose,

formerly priced as listed below:
2 Dresses, regular price $59.00
2 Dresses, regular price . . . . 55.00
7 Dresses, regular price. . . . 49.50
8 Dresses, regular price. . . . 45.00

Dresses at

$45
23 dresses, all in appealing styles

from which to make yeur selection :

2 Dresses, regular price. . .$69.00
10 Dresses, regular price. . . 65.00

6 Dresses, regular price. . . 59.00
5 Dresses, regular price. . . 55.00

j "SIMPLEX"
n Hose Reel &
VKmMERKOSEi;

Every Dress Has Its Plaiting
Not in many years, if ever, have plaitings been so extensively

used as at present. - . .. ., tZj.i.
Tomorrow, we will show for the first time several new patterns

in plaitings. ' '"v?r j" ' ;

Organdy Plaitings in white, orchid, flesh, rose, blue, maise,
mauve, Nile, jade, in two widths, at yard 59 and $1.00.

Plaitings in two-ton- e combinations, such as: white and rose,
white and blue, etc.

Organdy, lace trimmed plaitings in several widths for collars
and cuffs at 25 to $1.75 the yard.

Net Rufflings in all widths from y2 to 4 Inches wide at 25
to 85$ yard.

VESTINGS These are here in cream or white fine net, puffed
and ruffle trimmed in combination with lace.

Other styles in Batiste with lace; Point de Esprit with lace;
others made of ruffles "and ruffled laces. Prices $4.00 to
$10.00 yard. -

'

;

Collar Points and Val JLaces
New shipment ofJVenise Lace Collar Points in cream and ecru

color. There are several qualities in some decidedly new and
beautiful patterns at a price range of $1.00, $1.75, $2.25 and
$2.50 the yard.

Piatt Val Laces wide bands and lace edges; 2A to
matched sets for petticoats, lingerie, negligees, etc. The patterns
are unusually pretty. Regularly they sell for 25c the q
yard, Saturday JL C

Narrow Venise Edges for blouse and collar and cuff trimmings.
New patterns in white or cream color, at yard 25.

PEARL BUTTONS Trimming Buttons in colored pearl for
dresses and gingham articles of wearing apparel. Rose, green,
orchid, yellow, blue and brown. One dozen to a card at 10.

SPECIAL AT 5c White Pearl Button in six different sizes;
one dozen on a card, special Saturday for 5?.

New Stamped Pieces for Embroidery
Complete Sets of 36 and lunch cloths with napkins to match.

buffet seta stamped In floral basket designs, with scalloped hem-
stitched edges to be crocheted. Price 35 to $3.00- -

Bridge, Luncheon or Tea Sets stamped on cream Cannon Cloth In simp!
Japanese floral designs, 36-i- center with four napkins. Set for $1.50

Pillow Covers, Library Table Runners and Center Pieces to be embroidered
In woOl. These are very attractive pieces and simple to work. Each
$1.30 to $5.00

Glass, Silver and Dish designs stamped on cream crash blue border towel-
ing for outline work. Special at each 390- -

' Toilet Goods Specials '

rear -

I

Special Umbrella Offering at $5.95
Women's Colored Silk Umbrellas; practical as a sunshade and

waterproof when it rains. Builjt on strong Paragon frames ; handles
.are ivory tipped. Colors to choose from include black, brown,
plum, navy, dark green, Hunter's green, and grey. tj-- (fSpecial Soturday Price b07t)

SATURDAY SPECIAL
This Step Ladder Stool with 2
steps and round '

f
top Jpl.o"

V !. f - - - t

.1.. . n i" JUT !

Kayser Chamoisette Gloves, $1.00
For general service nothing equals a Kayser Chamoisette glove. They fitbeautifully and wash perfectly. One gets service for every penny of their

cost. The two-cla- style white chamoisette gloves in all sizes, at pair $l.O0

Camisole Ribbons at 98c
Very handsome wide Jacquard ribbons in pink, flesh, blue, rose, orchid and

maise In a wide range of patterns. Regular $1.25 and 11.15 qualities at. .98
For Shoe Ties We have the proper widths in plain and moire gros grain,

black or white ribbons.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

This all metal "Simplex"
Hose Reel with fifty feet
of the very best
Garden Hose, Saturday
Special tut otiGnuu.

ftThis Genuine Simmons Baby
Crib, Special Sat- - (f l A iy r
urday JpIU.IO $7.50
Our Buying Power has kept the price down and enables us to

Underwear and Hosiery
Bodice Top Vests ; regular sizes only in white ; worth regular 35c each,

Saturday at 29.
Mercerized Lisle Envelope Chemise with silk tops ; Kayser band top style

in white or flesh ; 34 to 42 in these $3.25 garments at $2.39.
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, long or short sleeves, ankle length

drawers. $1.25 and $1.50 values for 98.
Men's Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, white or ecru made with short sleeves

and ankle length. Sizes 34, 36 and 38 only. Reg. $1.25 and $1.50 values, 79e
Women's 50c Lisle Hose, made with ch garter top, double heel, toe

and sole. Size 9 only, in black and sizes SjA, 9 and 94 only in white.
Saturday, three pairs for $1.00. By the single pair 35.

Children's medium weight black Hose, double heel, toe and sole. Size3
6 to 10. Special at pair 19? .

sen inis won- -,

derful
Solid Oak Din
ing Room Set,
consisting ofi

We are especially anxious
to have- - you inspect the Kee-
per Refrigerator. .It Ii tmasterpiece. Every conven-
ience, every advantage that
could possibly be put Into a
refrigerator will be found in
a Seeger.

It is staunchly and care-
fully built of the very best
materials to - be had it is
beautiful in appearance
and its consumption of ice fs
remarkably low. It m lined,
or insulated, with the finest

of hea t known.
The Seeger Original Siphon
System of Circulation is a re-
markable food and ice con-
serving device. .

A Size for Every
Purpose

50c and f 1.00 Neet Depilatory at
59c and 79c

$1.00 bottle of Danderin for T9e
65c Glover's Mange Cure 49c
$1.50 Cutex Manicure Sets (1.29
Joe, 50c and $1.00 Lietertne at

19c, 89c and T9c

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste at 39c '

35c Senreco Tooth Paste at 29c
50e Prophylactic Tooth Brushes at

39c
30c Sanito! Face Powder 22c
75c Lablacne Face Powder 59c
$1.25 Hughes Ideal Hair Brushes

at 79c ;

Star Electric Vibrator SS.OO

Sweet Pea and Crab Apple Per-
fume; 60c quality, oz. S5c

$1.25 bottle of Mavis Perfume for
98c

25c Palm OUve Talcum at 19c
25c Foropeian Talcum at t9c
35c and 50c Daggett & Ttamsdell's

Cold Cream lc and Se
50c Schneider Sisters" Cream 39c
50c Zona Face Pomade at 3c
SOc Hind's Honey and Almond

Cream 9c ..

Woodbury's Facial Soap. Box of 3
cakes for 59c

Sayman's Soap, TWO for 25c
60c bottle of Xonspi for 3c
3 Be bottle of Freexone for-r2-

Pedestal Ex-- i
tension Table,!
42-- i n c h top,
heavy pedestal
six full box
seat chairs, up
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holstered in Spanish Imperial Leather, or wood $48.50seat.


